Dear Friends,
As you know we are again without a pastor and have the task of searching
for a new leader for our church. While this is disappointing, with God’s
guidance and support of our entire church family, we can bring about a
positive result. Our church officers are working on this to find the perfect
match as soon as possible and ask that you help in this endeavor by
supporting their efforts.
The First Presbyterian Church of Vassar was born in 1855 when 6
individuals who met in their Vassar homes for worship voted to officially
become Presbyterians. The church has grown over the years but has had
setbacks and challenges along the way. In the early years it was difficult
to find pastors due to the isolation of the community. War, illness, and
the Great Depression coupled with a tragic fire and then a 100 year flood
have all threatened the church over the years. But the members joined
together with courage from God and recovered to become stronger than
before. Our church has always been a center of care and service to the
community and beyond.
Our community is now recovering from a recession that started in the
early to mid-2000’s. Jobs were lost and the population in Vassar went
down when people left to find work. Consequently, the school and church
numbers went down as well. This drop in the population and the difficulty
in filling the pulpit is a challenge we are now facing to insure the future
of our church. We need to remain steadfast in God’s care if we wish to
become strong to carry on the journey of faith as our forefathers (and
mothers) have done for 164 years.
Contact any of the following Elders and/or Deacons if you have questions,
concerns, or suggestions concerning the future of our church or pastoral
care. We will keep you informed as to the status of the search etc.
God’s blessings to you,
First Presbyterian Church of Vassar

If you have questions
CALL ELDER:
Scott Wegrzyn: 989-529-1147 or wegrzyn@live.com
Nicole Baker: 917-776-9546 or baker.nr@gmail.com
Bob Strecker: 823-3155 or bobjsack48@sbcglobal.net
Lynn Franko: 823-7590 or lfranko635@yahoo.com
Alex Campbell: 823-3848 or skc3116@gmail.com
Dan Johnson: 823-2525 or dm4johnson@hotmail.com
If you have pastoral care concerns
CALL DEACONS:
Carole Essenmacher: 823-7813 or caress2424@gmail.com
Kirk Atkins: 989-297-7731 or katkins2@speedconnect.com
Louanne Campbell: 823-3624
Cheryl Sholty: 823-2438 or obigowie@gmail.net
Brenda Haines: 871-3293 or tofoxtrot2004@yhoo.com
Carol Swaffer: 823-3756 or cj_swaffer@hotmail.com
Pulpit Schedule for Worship:
Aug 25: Russ Hubbard
Sept. 1: Steve Franko
Sept 8: Dr. Dan Saperstein

